APPLICATION FOR PIG IDENTIFICATION EAR TAGS
(Ear tags for pigs less than 25 kilograms in weight)
Livestock Disease Control Act 1994
Livestock Disease Control Regulations 2006
Regulation 9

PLEASE SEND TO: The Pig Identification Ear Tag Manufacturer (see over leaf)

Please supply PIG IDENTIFICATION EAR TAGS bearing my property identification number and manufactured in accordance with the provisions of the Livestock Disease Control Act 1994.

1. Property Identification
   Tattoo number: 3 [ ] [ ]

2. Name of Pig Owner: ____________________________ Telephone: ____________________________
   Address: _______________________________________________________________
   Postcode: ____________________________

3. Delivery Address:
   (if different from above) _______________________________________________________
   Postcode: ____________________________

4. TYPE | NUMBER REQUIRED
        | * Pig Ear Tags
        | * Applicator required? Yes/No
        | * to be supplied at producer's expense

Signature of Owner/Producer: ____________________________ Date: ____________________________

I, hereby quote ABN number
Full name of person authorised to quote
Signature of person authorised to quote
Date: ____________________________ I enclose a cheque for the sum of $______________

NOTES
• Pig owners who do not have a Pig Identification Tag number should contact DJPR’s NLIS helpline on 1800 678 779.
• The pig ear tags are supplied at the producer’s expense.
• Please return this form to the approved Ear Tag Manufacturer printed on the back of this form.
• Please ring the Help line on 1800 678 779 if you require further information.
APPROVED PIG IDENTIFICATION EAR TAG MANUFACTURER

Producers using ear tags to identify pigs under 25 kilograms in weight need to place their order directly with the approved manufacturer.

NOTICE
Please send your remittance directly to the manufacturer below.
Your cheque must be made payable to the tag manufacturer.

The approved manufacturer of pig ear tags is:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Approved Manufacturer</th>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price (GST Inclusive)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leader Products Pty Ltd</td>
<td>Pig Ear Tag</td>
<td>$33.00 per 100 tags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minimum order 100 Ear tags</td>
<td>$45.00 each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Phone: (03) 9308 2355
Fax: (03) 9308 3486

NOTES

1. Please forward your cheque (made payable to the manufacturer) directly to the approved ear tag manufacturer. The Department of Jobs, Precincts and Regions does not manufacture tags.

2. Pricing includes postage, printing and handling.

The Department of Jobs, Precincts and Regions (the department) is committed to protecting your privacy. All personal information will be handled in accordance with the department’s Privacy Policy and the Privacy and Data Protection Act 2014 (Vic). For more information, a copy of our privacy statement is located at www.djpr.vic.gov.au/privacy. Enquiries about access to information should be directed to the Department’s Privacy officer by email privacy@ecodev.vic.gov.au.

The information provided on this application may be provided to persons named on this application, Commonwealth and State Government agencies where it is deemed necessary for market access, and disease and residue control purposes, and to NLIS Ltd to facilitate the operation of the National Livestock Identification System (NLIS) and where required by law under the Livestock Disease Control Act 1994.